[Evaluation of derma and fat combined pedicled superficial temporal fascia flap for reconstruction of facial depression].
To evaluate the curative effect of derma and fat combined pedicled superficial temporal fascia flap for reconstruction of facial depression. Postoperative follow-up and comparative study were performed. 10 cases of facial depression deformities were involved, in which 5 cases were hemifacial atrophy, and 5 cases were branchial arch maldevelopment. Postoperative follow-up for 1-3 years showed that the method produced better results in branchial arch depression than in hemifacial atrophy. The combined tissue used in plomb of branchial arch maldevelopment had a low ratio of anaphase absorption, maintaining a satisfactory long-term full contour. In plomb of hemifacial atrophy, the anaphase absorption ratio of the was combined tissue approximately 20%-40%. The noxa of depression ought to be noticed when this method is used in reconstruction of facial depression. The exorbitant plomb is inadvisable for facial depression of branchial arch maldevelopment. However, in facial depression of hemifacial atrophy, in considering anaphases absorption, the suitable exorbitant plomb is reasonable for better future results.